
White tiger

WING CHUN
Promotion to 
green SASh

lASt nAme:

do not write in the box below
- for judges only

ConDitioning: iron PAlm
level 1, with count 1-4 in Cantonese,
alternating R hand, L hand, for 3 sets
q Proficient         q Needs Work       q Not learned 

Form: Siu lim tAo
q Proficient         q Needs Work       q Not learned 

Form: Chum kiu
1st & 2nd section
q Proficient         q Needs Work       q Not learned 

FloW Drill: Bong loP
With partner - one side only,
continuous movement
q Proficient         q Needs Work       q Not learned 

PArtner DrillS
one step #16 - High Punch 

L lan Sau, L Front kick to knee
Followed by 3 chain punches, r l r

one step #17 - Middle punch
(step 450 L)    R Bong Sau & Wu Sau

R lop Sau                     
(simultaneous) L  Punch

one step #18 Middle punch
(step 450 L)   R Bong Sau,          

Sheng lop Sau,
R upper Cut

q Proficient         q Needs Work     q Not learned 

FirSt nAme: Age:

DAte oF teSting:

APPliCAtion Due: 2 days before test date before 7:30

teSting time:

teSting Fee: Check the appropriate fee rate
q $65 if turned in before 7:30 on application due date
q $90 if turned in after 7:30 on application due date
q $85 for private test by appointment, see office

RESULTS
PASS  HOLD  RETEST

terminology quiz - AnSWer BeloW
1. What is the area called located inside the outside
shoulder lines?__________________________

2. What is the area called located outside the out-
side shoulder lines? _____________________

3. Wing Chun rarely kicks above which Gate?
______________________________________.

4. Which Zone is used primarily for kicking?
__________________________________.

5. One is vulnerable to knee strikes in which Zone?
___________________________.

6. Which zone is for close range weapons use?
______________________________________

7. What is “Sheng Lop Sau”?_________________
_______________________________.

8. What is “Sup Yut”?___________________.


